
TAXTONVILLE.

rt.na Ttnver went to the citr thmu " '

ffeek to buy hit fall and winter
TT. W. VtAtr hia

house to a coat of paint last week
..Emery Ernest came home last

feck Irom me tumoer woous ana
spools to stay at home this winter

.Austin Gift took in the sights
it the World's Fair last week....
yiss Alice eiaenmoyer wuo was
living at Lewistown, came home on
account of sickness. . . .Simon Deck-- r

moved to Glen Union last week
...Howard Shaiubach's spent Sun- -

,kv at Tort Trevorton. . .Next Sun
day evening we will have communi-
on servico in the Evangelical church
...Mrs. Elizabeth Dersham, who

triis viHiting ai yaibomowu, return
ed homo last week. Doxik.

LOWELL.

Some of our old veterans took in
the re union of the 4'.Uh held last
week in Lowistown, and they sny it
was a success in every way, espro-iall- y

tho frco supper gotten up by
tlip Indies of tho town At this
writing homo of our farmers have
not shucked any corn yet, others
are ilone and a half a crop was the
result Emanuel Peter is talking
of holding a shooting match for his
two educated bears Johnny
Wnguor & Co. attended the market
in Lowistown and report market
good", onions brought ! cents
Corn was sold at Trcaster's salo last
week at H cents per bushel Any
prison having pigs to sill that will
not get fat, can rind a purchaser by
culling on J. V. Fisher Some of
the candidates are visiting this ml
of late and report all having nice
babies. U. No.

ADAMSJiUIKl.

Communion services were held in
the Lutheran church on Sunday.
Two were received into Church fel-

lowship. .. .Jlissca Ella Weidmnu
und Chrissio Steininger were to
Philadelphia to buy their stock of
full millinery goods. . . .Georgo Laub
and J. O. Wugner have returned
from Chicago J. G. Moyer started
for the World's Fair on Saturday. . .

W. F. Haines, who, in company with
Mr. Geisc, had gone to Philadelphia
to buy a carload of horses, has re-

turned and will this week mako sole
of the horses at Paxinos....P. S.
Bingaman and wife, of Paddy Moun-
tain, spent Sunday with friends at
ilfta 1aaa XT Anil Xto Tun n ftUHQ yuivo liuii nuu iiuo( aoiuv
Aurand spent a week with their son,
Rev. C. M. Aurand, at Berwick....
Dr. A. M. Smith and wife took in
the re-uni- of the Pa. Volunteers at
Lewistown. . . .11. O. Smith has pur-
chased a lot from W. II. Dreese and
has already dug tho foundation for a
new house. .. .Elmer E. Shannon,
our plasterer, has a contract to plas-

ter threo houses at Paintervillo this
fall Miss Aggie Zong is homo
from Milton Prof. J. E. Sprcnkln
Field, secretary of the State S. S.
Association, will hold a district in-

stitute on Nov. 13 and 17. Place of
meeting will bo mado known next
week.

POUT TRtfVORTOX.

Jerry G. Snyder of this place is
spending a vacation with his broth-
er in Philadelphia.... The river is
full of wild fows and almost all tho
boys have the duck fever, but thus
far John D. Pogar is tho only man
that can boast of having had a duck
pot-pie..- .. At tho foot of the old
coal basin, on tho bcrmo bauk of tho
canal, stands an odd contrivance,
which daily axcites the curiosity of
the curious. Yet it is but a com-

mon threshing engino connected
with a rubber belt to a reel of fair
proportion, which when in motion
winds coil upon coil of a strong steel
rope. The purpose of it all is to
drag logs from tho river into the
canal. . . .Just a few rods below the
Silver creek aqueduct lay Itifo's
boats. In the cabin were four boys

" concerning whom some very vague
suspicious were being entertained.
But who could be sure? Tho over-

flowing water of the aqueduct de-

stroyed all possibilities of an expla.
nation by hearing, whilo windows
heavily curtained, battled tho vision,
yet, secrets will out, and tho sweet
scent of roasting 'possum which
shortly permeated tho keen frosty
atmosphere, satisfied tho wondorers
and exploded their false notions.
Soon three more boys entered the
cabin only to behold a tablo well set
aud to see ono of tho lour who had
been elevated to tho huge knifo and

--catering to tho appetites of tho rest
with all the original etiquette of a

.primitive love feast. Tho 'possum,
needless to say.was soon disintegrat-

ed, and nothing remains to tell
.
of

his existence, save Lis hnle of wlncu
ho was carefully divested beforo the.
process of barbecuing Bet in.
r WAVEiav.

SELINSGItOVE.

E. Dontz, the jeweller on Market
street, had a slight stroke of paraly
sialast Thurst1 y morning... .Mrs.
Norman, relic, ( the late Win. Nor-
man, died last' Thursday morning.
Tho funeral took place Sunday after-
noon, Rev. W. A. Haas of the Re-
formed church oflioialod....B. F.
Bolig, living about a half mila out of
town had a severe attack of cramp
last Saturday evening. Medical aid
was svmmoned which relieved him

Mrs; Burns, widow of tho lato
Jacob Burns was stricken with pa-

ralysis last Saturday. At this writ-
ing we are unablo to report her pres
ent condition Dr. B. F. Emerick
of Mt. Carmel, visited his sister, Mrs
Jno. M. Boyer over Sunday on High
street.... Col. Holtzwoith, of the
Mai ket street bakery, had tho mis
fortune last week of losing another
horse. Rev. Samuel J. Llrick left
yesterday morning for Cnnby, Pa.,
to attend tho North Branch Con-
ference of Hie Susquehanna Synodj
of which ho is a member. .. Mrs
Franklin Sclmch last week ono day
whilo assiM im Ik r hired help clean-
ing house, fell off a stepladder and
was severely injured. We aro pleas-
ed to hay that sho is pretty well
again. Mestok.
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RAINY WEATHER !

"FEET WARM
HEAD OOOL,"

Is nu axiom of health, which, if caro-ful- ly

observed w ill save many a doc-
tor bill, and guarantee a long and
happy life. Although thlglsno secret,
there Ih a secret connected with this
statement aud that is liow to do it. I
answer
Buy Your Shoes of Garman,

Middleburgn, Fa.,
where you always get what you ex
pect at prices tliat uely competition.

BafPE- -

IN

Chamber Suits.
Look at them.

Parlor Suits.
Look at them.

Side Hoards.
Look at them.

Couches, Lounges,

Patent ltockers,
Easy Chairs.

Look ut them.

50 Baby Carriages.
Look nt them.

Baby Coach Kobes,
Affaghniis, Lace Covers, till
prices. Look nt them. They
are beauties.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
"Window Shades,

Laco Curtains,Curtain Poles,
liugs of all kinds,

aud everything else at tho
popular furniture and carpet
stovo of .

W, H. Felix,
Lowistown, Pa.
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We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of everr- -

11 1 m.munng an wuo aeai wim us wm cu-
test. Wo guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

I STOMA E FINEST

most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to thef
thorough furnishing ofa homo in the
most modern sense,

F U R m I T y R E
of every description, Carpets,Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalogue)
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
need anything to beautify vrnr
home or make it more comfortable,
or better come and see us, will at
least make your visit pleasant.

J. ft. SMITH k CO.. Limited

in

Front StmeMVIilton,, Pa.

J. M. KLINE, BEAVERTOWN,

r

0

WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

Rife's Hydraulic

(or Ram.)
CJ"It is a u'w iiiul iiinrvolons Invention. Jut t lie tliini; yon want for el-

evating 11 continuouH HUpply of wnterfrrom rinHor braiicln'H. It in m-lf-.

operating, imil in coiibiructiou and uutuirpnM'(l In durubili'y. Thty nr
now beintf placed in every State in the Union and are wniitt'd in every
couuty, town and vil!un-'- . Wo challciiKe the world to produce its tMjual.

Munt prove tmtihfactory before payment in made.
For'ftirther iiiformatioiijwrite for illuHtrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
HavinKdrill'd over three hundred wbIIh In thlConnty, plenty of ref

ereuoa ean be given as to the efllciency of my work. 1 reHpertfullv folleit
your patronage in this line und will guarantee you perfect Hutlnfaction lu
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, PA.

You Will Miss It
if you don't buy your

Fit Suns
-- of-

Guntisberger
Others may blow about tbeir big stock and low prices,but

MONEY TALKS,
and if I can't duplicate any suit sold in this county for
less money than you paid for it I will forfeit tho price of
tho suit. Try me on.

R. GUNTZBERGER.

COAT S,COATS!

w k m B

lAinferis Coming
And yon ninet have iiiiptliiiig to protect
you from its chilly blaxtn. You want

A COAT !

Something liiii,il(iiiic und htyli1-!- ! inrl Hot.
toonteep In price, for, In tln-V- bard tiinex

Every Dollar Counts!
Will, wejmve nd t,jut. what you
want, for in Coutt ami Vrnm we li'avo
pverything late mid fa!hioiiMMe. (VaN

K Fit For A Princess!
lit I'i'USiilit Prices, lint cniiliol

tlii'ln -- Ipi- viil'icty if too great,
come and nee for vnir("lf

Central Dry Goods Sti

HSELII!SGROVE.

I Great Reduction Sale of

k mm mm in

II P I
B m m r

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

at Tim (:im:ati'.sts.("uikicim:vi:i: known in ckntual im;nn- -
h VIA AM A.

We are not felling out, bi.t we do (his to Inrri-un- ' ,.ur haich above any pre
vloiis vcar. c uive a fe w of the priccn us follows:
Soft Wood Cliiiinber Suit k .f U.IMl Coltoii 'l MnllrcHs
Hard Wood I 'hmiihcr Suit Ill .nil Woven WUe .MallrciM
A ti I i (.ili Suits, H TieceH Ili.oo K.'il Spring-- -

I 'luxli I'arlor Suiti ."10 (HI Drop Tables per ft
Wooden t'luiiiK per het ii.'iO I'lut fultn Koekern... ...........!

In .....it-- !.... It. II... furi.U lit... lit... Kf.' i. i

a. 35
1.75
1.U5

.till
S.50

m... i, . j i i I.. , in i n i s nooiv i (men
Devkn, Side.boards I'uplxiardH, Centre Tables Fancy Mockers. Huby ;('iairH'
Feather Pillows Lounges CoucIich, Doiiu'btrnys .Sinks Hull Uacks, CaneSeat Chai- r- line, medium and cheap fiimil ure', to Miit all eludesl'rl(!en reduced all tliroiih. Collie early m in I nee our stock before iriviniyour order, and thili nave 15 to '.') pee cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to ndertakin; & Kiiibaliuiiig.

KATHERMAN & IIARTNAN, Limited,
MllTI.INIIUIUllI, PA.
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T1IK ISeavertowu Carriage Company, having leased
Ueavertown carriage Works, the manager, .1.

U. (Seti'hell, takes this method o' informing tho puldio
that he is now prepared to furnish them with superior
vehicles of the latest styles and modern improvements.
We will ho pleased to make estimates on tho building of
heavy vehicles, such as drays, tnu:ks huckster and farm
wagons, also manufacturers of (ictchell's (thieen Palo Car-
riage (tears for the trade.

J. 33. GETCIITITiIi, 3VXYxasx

--)!gelinsgroetCashigtorelf
-)-Ji:Kr;tCKOUSi;iTrorictorl-

1 lavinvr purchiiNed the htoek of jreneral 'Merchandise of Daniel
('rouse, and added greatly thereto, I take pleasure in inviting my
friends to call aud see luo when they coiuu tu Seliiisi;rovi. I have
.in stock a full lino of

-- GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
including a line linn of (Iroeerles, Tin-war- e, China ware, Tobaccos,
Confectluiiai li's 1 would call your particular attention to my hu
perior lino of

Wall Paper! Window Shades
which I am selling at extraordinary low-price- ,..

i c,ini,e I
have the plain bull' paper, dillerent Hbades, very loul,',.
width and doublo bolt at from to !I5 eentu per bolt, with' p; inchborder to match at 8 cents per yard. .My window 'fhnilcs areas,
beautiful as tliey are htylish and sell from to i;0 eiut-- . a i,,,.,.,.My motto Is

"Cheap For Cash!"
Country produce nccopted as; spot cash in exchange f( r -- ondsOonm and tseo me.

i , J"JLil. iX3 CITOUOIL'
OppOBitolOjipeuholuier'n Clothing (store, Bollni;rpve, Pa.

Vt


